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Many Heard him-j-An- d; Liked him
. ', ;(.-- Some Things he Said.u i : .

',i i t - !...,.
J A large crowd of farmers arid vo-

ter.- listened while Hon.-A- . E.
Reames discussed political issue at
the court hou9u Saturday aftei;
noon. The character of the ad-
dress is lull explanation of why it
is, that MrRaamea is SO strong be-

fore the people in Southern Oregon.

inftl "KCU DUX7 ARRIVED.C. -- .. AS TO COUNCLEMEN,

Matters oyital importance to the
rJutnre welfare of Uie people ardpen- -

4.ihg ijCoryallis. Jtis .certain that
the immediate futlire is to see an Those, who heard it, liked the i'( man

and his utterances. lie is not, nar The One Great Ainusementt: tjterpiise that Fulfills Itsunparalleled growth of population
in Oregon. It is vital that the af row contracted, but , broad , gusgp. Every Promise, r ,

- . v w xix gx v o cL

key to.this box free with every $2:00 cash purchase. , i
Only two keys will Unlock the box. Yours may be
oue of them When- keys have all been given out
yo.u may try your keys. Tae first key to unlock .

thebox fakes ' $20.00. The second key to unlock
the box takes iRlO.OO.' TVin't. lne tKa 'tan 'oo'T,n'i,n

fairs and conditions of Corvallis He hpake most kindly , of political
opponents. - No republican at toe
meeiiDg had occasion to regret that
he attended. He heard compli

Will Exhibit Under; their Enormous Wafer
f Proof Tent which will be Located at

" -- Southern Pacific Depot
ments for the rank and fife " of ibis
party. He heard sincere and earn
est expressions of confidence In the
people as amass.. . .,. , ,".'

will be tried unless the tag.is attached, i we do not
know which key opens the box. Come and exam- -
ine'our. INew Spring ; Stock . , of; High Grade Mek- -

"

, chandise, make your purchases'' aiid get ydur'keys j
We, ,will sell Gpop Goods as low as any house in Oregon.

. JMrKeames discnsaed the . tariff

should 'attract 'a just' share. It is
certain that'iri" common With othet
towns of the Willamette basin, Cor-"Vall- is

stands face to face with the
greatest opportunities within her
history. It, is highly essential that
matters should be so conducted as
to get the very .most out of what-
ever of growth the future may af-

ford. The proper shaping of cer-

tain municipal concerns will exert,
a vast influence' for a better and

question briefly,, favoring leginJa.
upQ to place trust goods. on the free
liet. aod quoting from tbe late Con

Performances at Jt and 8 P. M.gressman loogue in justification or
his position. . Hia utterances were
f. llpwed with closest, attention, and STREETMONSTER NEW SPECTACULAR

PARADE AT 10:30 A. M.were frequently applauded. .Ice
aipresj'ioa he left was very favoraJtogger town. Unwise and : unpto-gressiv- e

, shaping of local . affairs
could easily lose all of the great op

i . .. 'v ' . ...-::-..- ,portunity that is presented. Hin
drances could be set up that could

ble, both as a result of , his addrws
and among thcne he, met in person-
al

( conversation., f( The reports
from all parts ot the district are
mo-- t flattering, large blocks of re-

publicans in many counties being
attracted to his support by. the su-

periority of his attainments as. con-
trasted with those.' of bis opponent.
There are many who . believe that
bin prospects of ui ces- - are brighter
thaa are those of jVlr.. Hermann. .

for years arrest progress. Things
an be left undone to prevent the

proposed era ot development and
growth.' Tf From whatever- - stand
point considered, it is easy to see
that the present and , the immedi
ate future is a crucial and most im-

portant moment in : the (Career of SHORT OF WATER. 6urMife' the municipality. ;

Connected most intimately with Pump the, Well Dry, Every .Pay At
the above facts, is that other condi Depends on it..the College Makes Much Incon.

ii--- venience.tion ' that next Monday, five coun-cilme- n

are to be- elected. Upon ... J 1 , ,1
yjuz ar xne conege mere i is atheir fitness for office will depeod dearth of water. - The source of

much of the public weaL They supply is a large well near the pow 500 PBRP0RMING ANIMALS 500should be devotedly concerned er nouse. tivery i aay now it is
pumped dry. In every departabout the future of Corvallis. They ment there is a careful hnsbandins:should be capable of : grappling

intelligently with--
problems that

ot water, and even with 'this ithe
Consisting of Trained Elephants, Buffaloes - Camels, 'Llamas,
:

. r Lions, Pumas, Zebus, Seals; Sea Lions, Monkeys,
"

; ' : r ' , ; Goats,: Ponies, Dogs, Etc.
situation has become 'acute."For

pend, and should be willing to en two months the toilets in the varsure personal sacrifices in order to iom buildings have been : useless
for lack of water. In fact ;therecorrectly ? i solve : these . problems Million Dollar Zoologieal. Annex;,: Rpya Roman Ilippodrome

4 BRANDS J
'

BUY THE.
CORVALLIS FLOUR Acorn Creamery
WALDO " Batter, made from :
BENTON . " one herd of cows. : : ,

w- SNOWFALL

GOOD GOOD
FLOUR BREAD

The Kind that is made from The Kind that's made from
good wheat by careful and good flour, good salt, good

1

-- ' experienced millers, - the , yeast, good butter, such as
:

Kind that satisfied us after we sell and guarantee. . ? - ,
careful study and investiga-
tion. ....... ... - .. :.'.--

Good Groceries ' i
"- Free from adulteration and fmpuritiesi

"
.

- -rr

the kind that you always find J : '

, , , At HodeV Grocery.

2 They should be broid of view quick
have been but two months during
the preseh:' winter season in ! which Mage Arenas, Mammoth Aerial Enclave.uu s.cru ui J.ne the supply has been sample. The
question is one of much importance 20:RoIickin MirtlirPrdVoking Glowns-2- 0out on the hill. To i heighten the

office is one, of , .vital importance,
yet strangely enough,, ,. one that
none seek and about which the mas-
ses are often' ' unconcerned It is
inowhe time of all times whfen' ill

stress of the present situation there
is yet a month of the school year. Sensational Cy cle Whirl and Bicycle Experts, Royal Maitsuda

Troupe of Japanese Performers, Hazardous Wild. Animaland the supply with advancing
summer continues to shorten down.

rK,., Acts and .features,, Marvelous Acrobats, AerialistsJshould, be. vitally interested in what The situation was the subtect of
nvestigation by President Weathmanner of men are to be elected ; ito

serve as councilmen. '

i ' TumDierS j and Contortionists. - One Hundred New Orig- -'

.final- Acts.: - Seer the Baby Camel, three weeks old, all
' ' 'r'fqt; the- - One' Price ofj Admission! ,

v ;:
erford of the board, .'and Caotain
Apperson, who were in townsMon- -

; Adults 5o Cents:; Children 25 Cents.day afternoon; in their capacity as
members of the building, committee ,.. ,,, .!.' ...... 1

i , .!
,, CDHOpbRECbitECTIONS

.11, tit.. If: .,.1 ) l.: t,,-,-

Among the Most Cherished are Doubt- -

of the board.?, They were called to
the college to see if some temporary
arrangement could not be made for
bettering the situations They made
full investigation,;! and as t.yet,r see
no 1 permanent ; solution Uuoi fiithe

--iiJless Those ef the OldiTime Circus- -

J! nci ;!lU- - .OF. ;

trouble.; a im the hope ( tof f, getting
r ,ifjyt;s, your memory ,ever qau you

. lack, to thesday when. you", '., were a
little .;.'tot;t, and the. adyanpe' agentof the old time cir.ctis invaded yoiir

more water, the present welt his v to
be deepened ; . during the . --- sum mer

uiie ijope, jtjown . wit ja ,. nis t, pretty vacation. ... The same plan was tried
jpiciures oi, prancing , ponies, ele--Pn- ts

and og doing all sorts cf
during a former vacation .with only
partially favorable : ; results; i u It is
not expected that the new a attempt
will in any 'sense solve the water

tncKs, ana ye mer.ry; .old clown
,with,hisi tunny-- painted' face tand
grotesque garb., and;, the ..innumer-- problem. A n .ultimate recourse to

& . ,. ,

'
'--' '

: g " ;

Iisi! s Racy fe; ;i
'

wojjderfuj things, to, . see?,; 0f a gravity system water ifrom" the
huls.to the west is; fr regarded as the
only permanent basis by . iWhichvan
adequate water supply for the col-- i
lege can be secured, unless recourse
is had .to a pumping system from
the Willamette.' .itn.- - '

;--
1 r;nmwv : : s- .' , . L8t.i-- ' - Ml'

May 18th, between T. F. Porter's farm
and 1023 9th street, a golci Masonic em

course it does. L)o;you-- t remember
how yourheart beat, and how you
longed for the time to' come when
the circus would arrive, and after
counting the weeks and days and
hours the time arrived ' and' ''the
greatest show on earth",' appeared?Was that not brie of the happiest
days'bf your life? Without ia' doubt
it was"."" - ' '

Time has-passe- since then. You
may have little children of yourown now, who will experience the
same joys and sensations, the, . ex-- ,
pectations and disappoints that youdid. Norris & Howe's big shows
are coming to this city next.rSatur-day- ,

at 2tand 8 p;.
"

m. May ;i6th.
Do not fail to let the little ones see
the new spectacular street parade at
zi o'clock on the morning '"of the

blem watch charm," Finder pleas'e leave
same at this office.1' r

New rugs small, medium- - aud, large,
in Roxbury, Axminster and Moqnette;
all wool art squares; also tapestrys, ivel-our-

and'eorduroys for, coverings just
& Gallahaa.

exhibition. You cannot crowd too
"much sunshine into ( their ' lives.
Their happiest days arS now and

;. . Notice to Bidders.
. ..

- Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by me up to one o'clock
Wednesday,. May 20th, 1903, for the
construction of 1800 feet of road near
Mountain. Yiew School house in accord-
ance, with plans and specifications on file

they, w id rerae'mber the. day spentat J orris & Kowe $ shows in' after

&o " rr 'jO

''
" Qar ini,, ' ' 'M: .ir- ,v;:; ... .... ,

years, as one of the' happiest
" in

their lives. Do not disappointiethe
Jittie ones. ..

f l., c;;

in the County Clerks office. Each bid-d- er

is required to deposit with his bid
five per cent of the amount thereof, as by
law required, the County Coutt reserv:
in g the right to reject any or all .bids.
,i, Dated, Corvallis Or. May I r, 1903:" '

--
, THOMAS A. JONES,

' '
Surveyor.

Now due a carload of the famous- - " If you want a Fine, Up-to-da- te Iligii Grade Bicvele,;' 'If your whefel needs doctoring, take it to the Bicycle-- -
- Old Hickory wagonsA Wait for them';

'
Hospital. r.t All work guaranteed. -

"ilf you need, a.new set of tires, go to Berry, he has
them of ail,makes and prices. ' '

.
' ' "

,

. If,y QiL want a' Good.pheap Guaranteed Bicyclp, go to .

Berry's., 'v - ' "
.. ...... ... .. ' - '5 - r '

IT vnn monf' ' C A TT J T)i 1 i. T .

. If you have musical instruments of any
kind you wish to sell, or have cleaned, If you wantfto,rept a wheel, go to Berry's. . f5j.i I.

"We have prices that will surprise 'you.'--

A. Wilhelm &;Spns, Monroe.

"When you buy a mowerypu Want the
one that is going to save youv time and
save you hay-- The Milwatjcie-- ' Chain
Drive mower will do botbiu'-- - Get iprices
f A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe. .

- Not the "cheapest" but the "Best"
at reasonable prices Racine buggies and
carriages; Bold by Av. Wilhelm feSons.

" ' 'Monroe.

tuned or repaired, call oh E. B. White
second hand store opposite Farmer's In fact, o want anything in the line of Bicycles,

Sundries, Parts, or Repair Work,' go to Berry's. . mHotel, Corvallis, Oregon. '..
1

He has them at any old price.
" ' ' '

Cx ,i If you are thinlang of buying a wheel? call on Berry. ,.(
before you purchase. - ' He has them'Whgihg iii price :

tg.frbrn$5.00to, $20Q.OO.'; ,
...'---- t .'--.'

.T

We can save you money on your ve Near Burnett Brick, Main Street,
'j. Corvallis, Oregon.

hicles. We buy in car lots direct from
the factory for spot ca'shiAV aV" i Wilhelm
& Sons, Monroe.


